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On the 24th of April, 2022, The Diabetes Centre 
(TDC) organised a successful Iftar Dinner at 
Islamabad Club. The purpose of this dinner was to 
highlight the soaring perils of diabetes in Pakistan 
and to raise funds for keeping TDC’s treatment 
efforts intact. It was sponsored by Ferozsons Labs 
and PharmEvo. Personalities across social and 
business backgrounds joined this dinner program 
which ensured it was successful. After the 
recitation of Holy Verses of The Quran, Mr. Tahir M 
A b b a s i ,  C EO  T D C  g a ve  a n  i n t ro d u c to r y 
presentation. He said that TDC has achieved 
milestones for diabetes treatment and briefed the 
attendees on the proposed extension projects in 
Lahore, Sahiwal and other cities.
Soon after, TDC’s chairman Dr. Asjad Hameed said 
thanks to guests for their esteemed presence. He 
also invited them to visit TDC to see closely how the 
world class medical services are being offered by 
us under one roof.
While treating diabetic patients at TDC centres, 
honest spending is particularly taken care of. A 
session of question/answer was also part of the 
program to address the relevant queries from the 
respected donors.
The participants acknowledged humanitarian 
services being carried out by TDC and expressed 
their resolve to cooperate wholeheartedly. In the 
end, the management said special thanks to the 
participants and appreciated their arrival and 
generous monetary contributions.

The Diabetes Centre (TDC) Successfully Organises Iftar Dinner at Islamabad Club 

On the 20th and 21st of April 2022, The Diabetes 
Centre (TDC) organised a two-day free screening 
camp at the Centaurus Mall Islamabad. This camp 
was held as per  the direct ives of  TDC ’s 
management.
The purpose was to educate people about the 
rising rate of diabetes in our country. It was also 
aimed at informing them about the availability of 
the most advanced treatment facilities at TDC 
under one roof.
A large number of people were found to get free 
diagnoses and medicines.  Many of them 
belonging to different walks of life termed this 
camp as an important milestone against diabetes.
TDC team on behalf of its management urged 
people to join these awareness initiatives to the 
maximum extent so that diabetes’ soaring perils 
may be reduced.

TDC Organises A Free Screening Camp 
at Centaurus Mall Islamabad

The Management of The Diabetes Centre (TDC) Islamabad, BODs and Guests joined the Fundraising Iftar Dinner at 
Islamabad Club. Also, the Participants Expressed their Views and Took a Group photo.
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On the 26th of April, 2022, a delegation from Australia 
comprising Shaoquatt Mouselmane Member of 
Australian Parliament, Dr. Shahbaz Chaudhry, Mr. Naziul 
Bir from Bangladesh, Mr. Iftikhar Rana, the President of 
PABC (Australia) and Mr. Nadeem Khan a businessman 
from Australia visited The Diabetes Centre (TDC) 
Islamabad.
During a meeting with these guests, Chairman of TDC, 
Dr. Asjad Hameed said, “TDC provides the best 
treatment facilities in Pakistan. Among our patients 60% 
are treated free of charge while the remaining 40% pay 
for their treatment. We provide treatment at discounted 
rates to the white-collar segment of our society.
Dr. Asjad Hameed revealed, “An expense of PKR 130 
million is being incurred monthly to run the main 
Hospital in Islamabad exclusive of rest of the Hospital's 
centres in different cities. Dr Asjad Hameed laid 
emphasis on funding and donations for sustainable 
philanthropic services.”
Guests also visited different special it ies and 
departments including Eye Care, Foot Care, Education, 
Pedo Scan and Dialysis department etc. They observed 
availability of excellent equipment and facilities at the 
Hospital. A few of them got treatment and expressed 
satisfaction about the most modern procedures.
The delegation had interaction with patients who said, 
they feel better after getting treatment from TDC. Mr. 
Shaoquett Musalemane talking to the media team said, 
“I appreciate the free of charge services being provided 
for diabetes treatment at TDC Islamabad. It is a 
wonderful institute. We will support it in the form of 
money and donations.”
The management said special thanks to the guests for 
their visit. A shield was also presented to them.

Member National Assembly (MNA) for Pakistan People’s 
Party (PPP), Syed Khursheed Shah on April 2, 2022 visited 
TDC in Islamabad. He met the Hospital's Management 
including Chairman Dr. Asjad Hameed and CEO Mr. 
Tahir M. Abbasi. During this meeting, the vision of TDC’s 
management to provide world class treatment at the 
main Hospital was acknowledged by the visiting MNA.
Provision of  medical services introduced by TDC meant 
to combat diabetes was discussed in detail. The 
honourable guest visited different departments 
including Education, Eye Care, Pedoscan, and 
Laboratory. He also got treated and expressed his 
pronounced satisfaction .
Syed Khursheed Shah said, “Public health is a core 
agenda of our party’s manifesto. I wholeheartedly 
appreciate the TDC’s ongoing philanthropic services 
about diabetes and confirm our cooperation for its 
future plans.”
The management expressed special gratitude to the 
honourable guest for his visit and also urged upon the 
need for support of the Government. 

A Delegation from Australia Visits 
The Diabetes Centre, Islamabad 

Pakistan People’s Party (PPP’s) MNA Syed 
Khursheed Shah visits The Diabetes 

Centre (TDC) Islamabad

On the 7th of April 2022, Dr. Asjad Hameed, Chairman of 
The Diabetes Centre (TDC) participated in PTV’s 
Ramadan Transmission with the Host Ahsan Khan. This 
event was held at PTV Islamabad. 
According to Dr. Asjad Hameed, diabetes is acute 
enough to damage human health. Negligence about 
diabetes has serious repercussions on healthy living. 
TDC is a state-of-the-art Hospital in Islamabad that 
provides International standard treatment under one 
roof. Answering a question, he stressed the need for 
monetary assistance from the affluent and prosperous 
individuals in Pakistan to help TDC grow in diabetes 
treatment. 

Dr. Asjad Hameed (Chairman TDC) joined Ramadan 
Transmissions Program at PTV Islamabad

The Diabetes Centre (TDC) Islamabad has added 
another chapter to it's philanthropic services for the 
under-previleged.
The deserving patients now get European Medicines 
free of charge.  It is indeed a valuable addition to the 
state of the art healthcare facilities by TDC.
Now, coupled with the provision of free medication is a 
worth a relief. 

The Diabetes Centre (TDC) Islamabad Provides 
European Medicines Free of Cost
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On the 9th of April, 2022, The Diabetes Centre 
(TDC) organised a successful Iftar Dinner in 
Australia to raise funds.  The purpose of this 
dinner was to highlight soaring numbers of 
diabetic patients in Pakistan and to raise funds 
for keeping TDC’s treatment efforts ongoing. 
Guests hailing from various social and business 
backgrounds joined this event which manifested 
their resolve to be part of this philanthropic 
activity. 
A formal opening was  followed by a TDC’s 
introductory overview. A heartfelt gratitude to 
the esteemed guests was expressed on behalf of 
TDC’s management. Mr. Sheikh Gazi Noshie 
highlighted the message of Zakat and charity in 
Islam. Dr. Nida Haseeb speaking to the guests 
emphasised on the need of awareness about 
diabetes and various preventive measures 
necessary to be adopted for a healthy living.
While delivering the treatment services at TDC 
centres, fair spending is particularly taken care 
of. A session of question/answer was also 
involved here to address the relevant queries 
from the respected donors.
The participants acknowledged humanitarian 
services being carried by TDC and expressed 
their resolve to cooperate wholeheartedly for 
them. In the end, the management said special 
thanks to the participants and appreciated their 
arrival and generous contributions. 

 The Diabetes Centre (TDC) Organises 
FundRaising Iftar Dinner in Australia

On the 9th of April 2022, 
Cynthia D. Ritchie made a 
valuable contribution to the 
Diabetes Centre (TDC) by 
dedicating her professional 
competence to the human 
cause. 
She is a US filmmaker, social 
media campaigner and an 
analyst. To contribute to 
TDC, she created a free-of-
c h a r g e  v i d e o  f o r  t h e 
collection of Zakat and 
donations which has a cost 
of PKR 2.5 million. A hefty 
contribution indeed. 
The management said 
special thanks to her for 
generous contribution.

Cynthia D. Ritchie Supports the Diabetes 
Centre (TDC) Islamabad

TDC MAIN HOSPITAL TDC G-8 CLINIC TDC LAHORE CLINIC

The Diabetes Centre (TDC) Islamabad is persistently 
growing in both quality and quantity. Concerning 
laboratory tests, new technological development is seen at 
the main Hospital recently. 
This development is a beam of long-lasting relief to the 
patients as their waiting time for the laboratory results has 
significantly reduced.

The Diabetes Centre (TDC) Islamabad Introduces 
New Technology in Laboratories

 Dr. Sidra Rafique joined 
The Diabetes Centre 

(TDC) Lahore

Recently, Dr. Sidra Rafique 
joined the Diabetes Centre 
( T D C)  L a h o re  m a k i n g  a 
valuable count to the TDC 
family. 
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